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PICKED DP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Assertions and Speculations as Regards the

' Omaha and Oouucil Bluff's Bridge.

ITS APPROACH STILL IN DOUBT-

.Dlnnproclntc

.

Contractors Bring Their
Troubles Into Court Marriages of-

OinahanH In Other IMaooa A
Highway Antinnlt.

The Drlilac AflVilr Again.
Frank Murphy told a BUE reporter yes-

Icrdiiy
-

that n meeting of the Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs Bridge company had
been held and it had been shown , as al-

ready
¬

mentioned in these columns that
Vice President Totter had removed his
objection to the building of the ap-

proaches
¬

on Douglas street.-
"Will

.

you then build on Douglas
street ? " asked the reporter.-

"I
.

cannot state on what street wo will
build. "

"A few days ago there was a corps of
engineers running a line on lower Far-
nam

-
street , were they working for you ? "

' Oh , yes ; we've' been running lines on-
Farnam , Douglas and Dodge streets. "

"Docs not the ordinance proposed re-
strict

¬

you to Douglas and Fnrnatu
street ? "

"No , wo were not restricted to those
streets. The matter will in all proba-
bility

¬

come up at tliu meeting of the
council , to-morrow night. "

The ordinance referred to was intro-
duced by Air. Ford , and was drawn up
by Judgu Lake , in the interest of the
Omaha and Council Hlull's Bridge com-
pany

¬

, and , ft is known.espccinlly insisted
upon the selection of either Douglas or-
Furnam street on which the approach
should bo built , it further required that
work on the same should be commenced
inside of two mouths after the passage of
the ordinance-

."I
.

don't' think it is intended at all to
build this bridge , by the people now
named in connection with It , " said
a railroad man yesterday. "Tnov
may make pretenses enough to secure
other people to take their bonds , but it is
almost certain that Frank Murphy , Joe
Millard and Guy Barton are not going to
build it with their money. Suppose they
do just as the ordinance requires. If
that should pass to-morrow night , it
would be the middle of December boforn
they would be compelled to strike u nick ,
and you well know how much work in
the earth they could ( to at that time of
the year. " _

mSXIUCT COUUT DOINGS.-

A

.

Illfj Dny's Munitions Transacted by-
Ilio Judge * .

The jury in the case of Camp versus
Swift , which has been on trial for two
days , returned a verdict of five cents in
favor of the plaintiT.( The defendant ,

who is one of Omaha's oldest ,

thinks lie will bo able to pay tne judg-
ment.

¬

.

The case of the state against Thomas
McGregor for assault with intent to
wound , is on trial before Judge (5roll' .

The defendant is accused of stabbing an
old man named Erick Harsing , on Tenth
street , September 191880. The wounded
man was in St. Joseph's hospi-
tal

¬

lor several weeks , and at one time
it was feared Ins in juries would prove
fatal , The police give McGregor n very
bad character.

Judge Wukeloy heard the action of
Leonard H. Case against J. B. Ayer yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Jt was for the recov-
ery

¬

of fi.OOO on account.
Hans S. Nelson liled a petition ycster-

,day against Julia F. Eastern and others ,
for the foreclosure of a mechanic's lien.

The J. T. Robinson Notion company
filed an action yesterday afternoon
ugainst William Coburu , cheritt , for thn
return of the possession of certain goods
in replevin , and also $3,000 dauiagc.s.

CASES COMMENCED.
Nathan Builoy commenced an action

yesterday morning aganibt Mary K-

.Overlander
.

on a promisory note for
f140.25 , and alleging that she is a non-
resident

¬

had an attachment issued.
Another attachment case was that of

Frank Victor , Thomas Achilles , Carl
Victor and John Achilles of New York
ngainst Bornhart Wolf , Abraham Wolf
nnd Joseph Sugarson. The claim is for
merchandise sold and delivered , the
amount being 11351.) It is alleged the
defendants are uon residents of Douglas
county.

Joseph W. Paddock has commenced
suit against William Kolbo , in a transac-
tion

¬

growing out of an agreement to sell
820 lambs at 2.25 each , which is alleged
was not fullilled , and a claim for $208 is-

ru ado.
A nm CASE.

Jeremiah Ilynn , the well-known con-
tractor

¬

, has commenced an action against
Edward Walsh. This is a partnership
trouble , and the parties have
the contract at present tor the
erection of the now county hos-
pital

¬

at n cost of 275000. The
plaiutift" alleges that since ho entered into
partnership with Mr. Walsh , March 14 ,

1887 , the latter has been iinancially Irre-
sponsible.

¬
. A further allegation is that

Ryan was to have entire control of the
tinancial part of the business ; also that
Walsh , disregarding his agreement , has
made large collections which ho failed to
account tor to the plaintiff ; the plaintiff
ulso says ho is responsible for the fulfil ¬
ment of. several important contracts ,
payment of employes , for material , etc. ,
nnd if Walsh is not restrained from act-
ing

¬

as lie is doing the plalutill' will be
ruined in his business.

Judge Wakeloy granted an order
returnable for : i hearing Mon-
day

¬

, October 10 , at 10 a. m. , re-
straining the defendant from making
any collections or interfering in any-
way with the linanoial part of qjo busi-
ness.

¬
. As several of the wealthiest men

In the city are interested iii this
partnership as sureties , and the linn has
the building of the new county hospital ,
these court proceedings have created uo
little sensation.

JOHN A. I'llKYHAN'S CASE.
Yesterday moining it was thought that

an end would be put to the celebrated John
A. 1'royhan case , which lias been drag-
ging

¬

through the courts for some months
past. Some time ago a judgment was
rendered In the district court against
Froyhan and in favor of the Anderson
Nelson distillery , and an execution was
issued out of thn county court in favor of
Lewis A. GrolV , Carroll S. Montgomery ,
as against Freyhan , and also in laver of
the Omaha National bank. The stock ,

comprising wines , liquors , cigars anil
fixtures , was levied upon. The goods were
subject to a chattel mortgage. For a
time they were out of hight. finally it
was thought they wore discovered at 03 !]

Nqrth Sixteenth street , where a saloon
was being run by onu Sam M. McGrath.
The stock found there was levied upon
and the sheriff fixed to-day for the sale ,
the claim being $l30S.15! , with *01.81
costs with interest , lint the sale did not
take place. The goods wore ropluvincd-
by Margaret Aultshulor , a sister of Mr
Froyhau , who , it is btatcd , claims to be
the surety of her brother to Westheimoi
& Co. , ol St. Joe Mo. This case is thus
made more involved than ever.-

Mfttctl.

.

.
Clement Clniso , editor of the Kxculsioi-

of this city , was ruairicd yostonliiy morn-
ing In Santit Ana , Cut , , to Miss Lull
Edwards , a young lady with whom IK

.bos bccu acquainted several years
ceroiuouy was witueisod by '

, :

number of the frlcnda and relatives
of the bride , together with the
father of the groom , U. B. Chase ,
Miss Outline Hnttcrliold , Mrs. James M ,

Wool worth , Miss Hussio Hall , and Mr-
.I'ntil

.
llorbnch who was uroorasmnn. Tlio

bridal trip wlli bo by way of San * ran
Cisco , Salt Lake and Denver , and termi-
nate

¬

in Omaha about November 1.
TIU.SONAHIIOTT.-

Mr.
.

. George Tillson , city engineer
of Uiuaha , was married yostcrdaytu Mary
E. Abbott , in Lancaster , Now Hamp-
shire.

¬

. Mr , and Mrs. Tillson will arrive
in Omaha about the middle of this month
and tal.o up their residence at C05 Twcn-
tycighth street.-

F1TC1ISUI.UVAX.
.

.
W. 11. Fitch , who for nnarly seven

years lias been connected with the HKE ,

was married in Lincoln on October 1 to
Miss Anna Sullivan. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. John Daxachor.of this
city , and took iilnco in St. Theresa's
church , Lincoln. The bride is a native
of Cincinnati and n very accomplished
woman. She i.s young and beautiful , a
linguist of great jiuoncy in French , Latin
ami German , besides being an elocution-
ist

¬

of wonderful natural force and at ¬

tainment.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Fitch will bo at home at

3115 Grant street after October 10-

.1'ollco

.

Court lltislnc.i" .

Yesterday morning Judge Ucrka dis-

posed
¬

of the following ; J. . Kclle.y , D-

.Dclchoyd
.

, W. Woodruff , G. A. Gnstus
all vugs by continuing the lirsl two

cases and discharging the rest. Nellie
Warner and Mrs. Clark , for walking tiio
streets , were dismissed. John Meyers , Do
Castro , Patsoy Hohvar , all drunks , dls-

chanrcd.
-

. Cyrus llotiscr said ho had been
drunk for a week , and no ono in tlio
room had the least doubt of the claim.-
Ho

.

was lined $o and costs and went to
jail a couple of days to sober up. C.
Olson , drunk , discharged. A. Ulinquist ,

drunk , |2 and costs. Tom Crosby ,
drunk , continued until October 8 , at 10 a.-

m.
.

. Pat Hockbud , who claimed to bo the
"Kooky Mountain Skipper, " drunk , took
eight days in jail ; James Boiiuld
gave himself up because ho had the
"snakes , " and was sent to jail for eight
days. John Molntyre , drunk , ten days ,

first live on bread and water.
Frank Black , a Gorman tailor , for as-

sault
¬

and battery , had n jail sentence
given him , but Dr. Ralph thought ho was
in too bad a condition to go there , so ho
was sent to the hospital to recover.

Thomas Williams , colored , who stole a
horse at Hock Islam ) , 111. , sometime ago ,

and lied the state , was sent back yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Upon the warrant being
read to him , ho said he was willing to go
back without a requisition. Perhaps the
formality of the document deterred him ,

thinking it was useless to hold out
against a whole state.

Street HliickAdnd.
Black & McCann , excavating contract-

ors
¬

, who are at work on the corner of-

Farnam and Seventeenth strooU , are
very wrathy against thn board of public
works. They claim that they have boon
hauling the dirt taken from tiio place
named above , whore they have been
working , to Twentieth street ; further-
more

¬

, Unit tlio latter street was fenced in-
by the board of public works , so that no-
traol can bo had on it. Black
& McCann claim that this blockade is
entirely unnecessary , and that no satis-
faction

¬

can bo obtained from the board
of public works , although the damage to
them is very great. Mr. Black says the
members of the board will have to stand
a lawsuit if they do not open the street at
once , for ho has thirteen teams and twen-
tylive

¬

men lying idle in consequence.

Too Much Delay at the Post office.-
OMAHA.

.

. Oct. 4. To the Editor of the
BEE : I have had the misfortune to bo-

one of the many who have their mail ad.
dressed , care general delivery, Omaha ,

and for the past week have had to take
my turn behind a number ranging from
twenty to thirty "men a loss of at least
twenty minutes twlco a day. Is it not a
shame in a oity like Omaha , that a better
system is not instituted ? I would humbly
suggest that some of those men occupy-
ing

¬

chairs at 1 10 stamp and register letter
window , bo made to do duty and allow
the very patient , and hard working
young woman at the general delivery , n
low moments rest. It is cruel and in-

human
¬

to say the least. I notice in
other cities a chair is provided for this
important clerk too. A TUAVBLU-

U.Ijooks

.

lak
William A. Stiles , president of the

Van Dorpoeio Electric manufacturing
company , Chicago , was in the cityyester
day in consultation witli Dr. Mercer re-
garding the equipment of Iho motor
lino. Ho took a trip over tlio streets
upon which tracks have already been
laid , and pronounced the work so far
done as being first-class. The nature and
result of Mr. Stiles' visit to Dr. Mercer
could not bo ascertained. The only
answer to reportorial queries was , "Wo
mean business , and you will sco oars
running by electricity in Omaha before
the snow flies this year. "

Omaha Medical Collecc.
Yesterday the seventh annual mooting

of the Omaha Medical college took place
at Twelfth and .Paeitio streets. At this
year's commencement the future opens
out in a most satisfactory manner. Dur-
ing

¬

the year past there were seven grad
nates , and a much larger number is ex-
pected

¬

to bccomn full Hedged doctors the
present year. Many improvements have
boon recently made in tlio college. The
laboratory lias been greatly changed for
the better , and many other notable addi-
tions

¬

mado. The annual address was de-

livered
¬

by Professor Gibbs.

Assaulted on Ilio Highway.
Tuesday a man named Snyder , who

is employed by John Stave , the milkman
on the military road , was seriously as-

saulted
¬

at the corner of Lowe and Mercer
avenues. At the poiut named ho brushed
against a buggy containing a well known
builder of this city and u man named
Moran. Thu wheel of the vehicle was
somewhat damaged. Then both parties
in the buggy jumped out and gave.Snyder
a terrible beatinirusing bricks and sticks
in the assault. Suydor was reported m u
precarious condition yesterday.

Coming to Oinntitt.-
Mr.

.

. Eaton , a lawyer from Oshkosh ,

Wis. , has been in the city since Saturday
and has been looking over every object
of interest in a critical way. Hi * inten-
tion

¬

is to come Jicro and practice law.-
Ho

.

says ho has traveled over the country
to a considerable extent and ho has
found no city west of Chicago that is
giving such evidences of genuine pros ¬

perity. Ho Is amazed , ho says , at the
amount of substantial building now under-
way , as well as the private residences
that am being built.

Direct From Cork.
Pat Desmond had a party of friends at

the depot yesterday to welcome u barrel
of genuine Irish whisky from Cork , which
is the iirst of the kind ever imported to-
thisvity. . A singular coincidence was
that the package arrived on the meeting
day of the democratic convention.

Sold by the Sheriff.-
Tlw property of the West D.ivenport

Furniture company was sold by the slier-
iffycsterday

-

at.the premises formerly oc-

cupied
¬

on Fourteenth. str ti .

COUNTY DEMOCRATS.
Delegate ! Choaert to the Judicial

Convention.
The domocratlo county convention for

the purpose of electing delegates to the
atato convention , mot at the city ball yes *

tcnlay afternoon. Outside of the dele-
gates

¬

, there was a slim attendance. In
the absence of the chairman ot the con *

tral committee , the convention was called
to order by Louis Hetmrod. James G-

.Mcgcatli
.

was chosen temporary chair-
man

¬
and W. II. Gunsolous secretary.-

Messrs.
.

. Ford , Anderson , Montgomery ,
Goodrich and Desmond wcro appointed
by the chair to act as committee on cred-
entials.

¬

. The committee reported favor-
ably

¬

on all the credentials presented. It
was discovered that three precincts
Horenco , Union and Jefferson wcro un-
represented.

¬

. It was decided that in the
absence of any ono delegate , the remain ¬
der of the delegation were to cast his
vote.Mr.

. Montgomery moved that nomina-
tions

¬

bo made to the state judicial con-
vention

¬

of the Third district. Carried.
It was also moved and carried that in

making such nominations each ward and
South Omaha were to choose two dele-
gates

¬

each , nnd the country precincts
ono each. Tlio following delegates were
chosen :

First Ward-Thomas J. Lowry , Patrick
Desmond.

Second Ward E. J. Brennan , Charles Van
Cat nn-

.Tlilrd
.

Ward Joe Standoven , Ed Rothery.
Fourth Ward James M. Woulwortli , J. 11.

McShnne.
Fifth Vard-Honry OstbolT , A. N. Fercus-

on.
-

.

Sixth Ward-M. T. Murbhy , J. D. Kustln.
Seventh Ward James Meiceath , James

Kntrllsh.
Eighth Ward James Wlnspear , Eonry

Hitter-
.Nluth

.
Ward-W. A. Gardner , Euclid Mar ¬

tin. :
Elkhorn , James W , Moore ; Waterloo , Am-

brose
¬

Lee ; Chicago , Will Whltmoro ; Union.
Henry Mutton ; Jefferson , Fred Croncmoyer ;
Florence, George S talon ; South Omaha ,
William Ullpy , Mai tin Eddy : Doiitjlas ,
William McCaffrey ; Valley , bamuel McClau-
Ican

-
; Millard. Ernst Oppenhagen.-

On
.

motion It. W. Patrick was appointed to
represent West Omaha precinct.

The appointment of delegates to the county
convention was deferred until the conven-
tion

¬

to be held next Monday.

Other Political Catherines.
There was a meeting last evening of

the Young Men's Democratic club at
John A. CreiglitoiiM ollico. It was re-

solved
¬

to take part in the reception of
President Cleveland , and a committee
was appointed to hire a band and make
all the arrangements required for the oc-
casion.

¬

. An invitation was also extended
to young democrats of the city to join
the club.

SCANDINAVIAN KEt'UllLlCANS.
Frank O. Lindo , A. J. Segolbergr ,

Charles Norma , Paul Fricdburg , (Just
Wedoll , John Gustavson , Christ Mutso-
llaeh , Carl Sorensou and Jus. P. Jensen ,
all Scandinavians who have recently ar-
rived in this country , were discussing the
laws of naturalization with Judge Ander-
son

¬

in his ollico last evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of becoming citizens to-day , or at
least take out preliminary papers.-

FIltST
.

WAUD UHMOCltATS ,

There will bo a meeting of the First
ward democrats to night at Pomy &
Sefiolko's ollicp , Tenth and Pacific streets.S-

KCONl
.

) WAKU ItUrUULICANS.
The republicans of the second ward

met last evening at the northeast
corner of Williams and Sixteenth street.
They will also meet at the same place
every Wednesday evening during the
campaign.T-

11IHI
.

) WAUD DEMOCRATS.
This evening at 750: ! o'clock , there

will bo a meeting of tlio democrats
of this ward at the usual place , which
will be addressed by Charles Offtttt , J. T-
.Moriarty

.
and W. A1 Stowo.

SIXTH WAllD DEMOCRATS ,
The domocratio club of this ward will

lold a meeting this evening at 8-

o'clock , on Saunders street near Clark ,
when important business will be trans ¬

acted.TO
SEVENTH WAltD REPUBLICANS-

.At
.

a meeting of the Seventh ward re-
publican

¬

club to bo hold Thursday oven-
ng

-
, October 0 , the olHcers of the club for

.ho ensuing year will bo elected.-
A

.

full attendance of | the republicans of
the ward is earnestly desired.-

J.
.

. B. Pa-En , Sec.-

THIltD
.

M'AHI ) HEI'UIIUCANS.
There will bo a meeting of the First

Ward Republican club at Forest hall ,

corner of Sixth and Pierce streets , Fri.-
lay

-
. eveninj.' , October 7, 1837.-

E.
.

. K. LONG , Pres.-
E

.

, J. CORNISH , Sec.-

ELECTION
.

OPFICnitS.
The council has appointed the fol-

owing jtulgpi and clerks of election ,

vice those already appointed but who
failed to Qualify :

Eighth Ward First district , judges. James
M. Carty In place or Albert Swarmander ;
hccond district , N. P. Horn In place
of Herman Wagner ; Herman Schrocder,
n place of I'otor O'Malloy all democrats.

Second Ward Second distrlct.H.H.l'ritch-
nrd , judge , In place of Frederick Snelldemo-
crat.

¬

.
Third Ward First district , Colonel Ueorcro-

as judge in place of John lirundt , demo-
crat

¬
; U. Lolrge as clerk in place ot Mr. Mc-

Ginn.
¬

.
Sixth Ward-First district , E. R. Weeks as

democratic Juilco In place of Taylor.
Ninth Ward W. S. M rr, judge , in place

of J. liroohy , democrat : Second district ,
ClmrlesT. Ta gart , cloilc.ln place o Charles
Unltt , republican.

Fourth Ward First district. E. Emory ,
iudso ; Second district , Kennis Fritterjudge ,
both democrats.

Seventh Ward-Fitst district , S. J. Me-
icath

-
( , democrat , jiuUe ; Second district. Or-
.Ostrandcr

.
, judge ; Uurt linker , republican ,

clerk.
Fifth Ward-Second dlstrlct.S. H. Bender ,

democrat , jtideo, to take the place of Gustavo-
Kroegcr ; C. W. limner, republican , judep.to
take the place of Charles Hollow ; C. E.-

Klllnir.
.

. republican , clerk, to take thn place of
8. Wakelield , and Frank Friday , judge , to
take the place of John D. Smith.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 313 ,

RamgdTjuilding , Omaha. Telephone 00-

.HOUl'll

.

OMAHA NKWS.
Thursday evening the Methodists will

give a reception to their pastor at tlio-
church. .

The commencement of the grading of-
IT street has been postponed until next
Monday.-

C.

.

. M. Hall and son , of Lincoln , wera
hero trying to niaku arrangement to rent
the Reed house. If they are successful
they will open it up immediately.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Stanley and son , Willie , of
Lincoln , are guests at the Benson house-

.Thu
.

laying of the foundation for the
new brick building on Twenty-fifth and
N streets was commenced yesterday
morning.-

A
.

young couple making a wedding
tour from Omaha to Albright furnished
amusement for the passengers on the
dummy train yesterday morning.

The Presbyloriau society will give a
sociable to-night.

Willie Allen , the boy struck by a B. &
M. engine last Sunday , is getting along
nicely , but will not regain the use of his
arm.

James Cannon , a drunk and disorderly ,

was brought up bnforo Judge Reuthor
and assessed $10 and costs.-

S.

.

. G. Wright , of the firm of Wright *
Baldwin , loft yesterday for Dos Moines ,

la. , on a business trip.
Enterprise lodge Kntehts of Pythias

will hold their regular weekly meeting
this evening.-

Tlio
.

missing pugilist , Mike Ritchie lias
not put in his appearance yet and bhua
has given up all hope of meeting him.

The noW store buildings on the west
sldu will soon be ready for occupancy ,

A brunch ollico f the Ames cval estate

agency has becn-establlsucd in the Hunt
block.-

Dr.
.

. W. G. Edwtrds and Ray Tuttle , of
Council Bluffs , were in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

A number of now buildings arc being
erected along Twenty-fourth itrcct.

The out being made along Twenty-
fourth street will soon bo deep enough
to permit the laying of the motor hue
track.

The sewer from the packing houses to
the river will bo completed this week.

The opening of Alderman Locsher's
hotel was a pleasant affair Tuesday
night , about two hundred people being
present. A band of music was in at-
tendance

¬

, and dancing was indulged in-

by the young people-

.Ulnndom.

.

.

Dr. Uamacciotti discovered two cases
of glanders in the city and immediately
telegraphed to the commission at Lincoln.
Members of the board are expected hero
to-day to investigate the case-

.Ollicer
.

S. B. Clark and Veterinary
Surgeon Ayres. went to Goorcia avenue
and killed a horse belonging to Hall &
Edwards which was pronounced to have
tha glanders. _

Winter Closing.-
On

.

next Monday night , Cottonwood
Villa will bo closed for the winter nnd
the manager , Pat .Fallon , will probably
open a saloon in the cit-

y.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varln * . A marvel of pur-

tystrength and wlmlesomonos-j. Mare ccon-
imlctl

-
tlinn the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot be

old In competition with the multitude of low-
e: t short weight alum or pUosphnto powders.

Bold only la ran *. UorAt , RAKING POWDER Co.--tt. , N. V-

.PRIVATE

.

DISEASES
Blood poison ,
M'nercil taint ,
gleet stricture,
ecralnal emls-
lions , lots of-
cjtiwl powe *.

weakness o f
the lexual or-
pans of
ileeire In male
or female ,

ttlietlicr fro-
mImprudent
habits of
young or sci-
ml

-
imblts In

mature years ,
or any came
llmt debilitates
the sexual
functions ,
speedily ana-
permanently
cured.

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent free from observation to all parts
of the United btatcs. Correspondence recedes
prompt attention. No letters answered unless
accompanied by four oenti In ( tamps , bend tea
cents In fctampt for pamphlet and list of question-
s.Trau

.
atrlctly cadi. Call on or addrens-

IMC I'OIVEEL KKKVKS ,
No. 3H South ISlh St. Omal-a , Ntb.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

Cor

.

, 13th St. antfOapltftAuc. , OMAHA , NEB.

roil TUB TIIIATME.NT OF ALL

CHRONIC m SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOfl DEFORMITIES , TRUSSES ,

Ave THE New VARICOCEIE SUSPENSORY CUMP COMPRES-

S.Bttf
.

clllttM ipp r tm nn 1 remtJiri for lirrf trentmrut * f-

cvrry foil it oCiUctniQirquIihijr II Him I orSutflr * ! trrilment.
) Hint run ti ruiK nn Iefrmltit nil Itrnrei ( Juli Pf l (

Curvfttnrt otlhehpinn , IMet , Tumor*, Cancer, Ctlan't' , Pit-tic ) Itii ,
liihnUtioii , I tee-trlclty , 1'jrftlr * * * l'l"7i' KIJiiy , UUJJtr. kvt.-
&ir

.
, fikln , and UlooJ , tuU ftlfouif kl Owi| iloiu.

Book ou Diseases of Women THEE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

UAKIXa A SttCIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.

All ftlfMMl DtoftKl B manfully trtttfl , ftrpliUItla Tnlton removed
frunitltt jhteiit without inquiry N w ifciloiUlvo Iiratmeni fo-

rm] ofltil Toner. IVrmi uul to vlvtl u nny tn3 ti cited it-
h mi * . by torr poiitlncp. All rommunlratloiii tonfulfiiiUl > 1t il
clutter ln lmin nU nt by mtllor cipreil , tecurely nked , n-

tnaikl lo Indlritc contontior MiiJcr One | triiiftl interview prt-
fereJ Cll mijroniull u , nr xn IliUtory wftfur *, ntlU HA nip ,

u4 n will enJ In ( l lu vtnpixr , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Upon , Ppwlil nl Krv ua Pl ii SonitinlTt kr u-

irli * , ImiiOtrnr fljrplilIU , bouoilhaa.t.ltd.utiU ' I
c ftt * . ROOHH for | i liriiu. Adlita ,

CXAHA MEDICAIi fc KUItOICAI , I > STITUr , or-

Pv.HcMenaraY , Ccr. I3tb st. & Oailtol ATOnidDa , Net.

Medical Books or Papers Free.-
TUu

.
proprietor ot Ihu Omnbu Medical an I Suril-

Cftl
-

Inttltute Uui pilbll-hcJ a viluatj.o 10. of boon
and import uponuhronlumu lurg ul illseneianU-
dcforraltlts , xotl tje uieihod of cura wrilcii luv-
glTenblm tiarcpuUtlonot boliiK the mu't iKIIItu !

uniltuccoMfi'l' ipoclall t Inilio vr n , nnil m.ulo tlm-
Initltuto o cole iraled init miliclnet ro rent tu
and putlonti reccl eil dotii utcry tinto In the union.-
Aiuonff

.
Ilio bouki Is ono upon the discuses of

woman ! line upon iiorroiu , special innl private dl -

easfKOItliuieiual and urlnnr > organs ; Ttrlvoculo
cured Ur siKKlcnl op r iloni anil tiieir I itelr Invent-
oilclnmp

-
cnrapr it lusprniorj lor Ilia relief nml

cure nf rorlcoctle. nervous exlnusllon untlioJuil-
il bl Ity now reitornllTB treatment 1'apcra upon
iirulcnl braces , piles < aiicera , paralysis , tin. Kloo-

trlcitj and the ne r tnaguutlo buttery tor homo use )

catairli nnd Inhalatlan. rto. Unlike moit buolc-
ilisuid br doctor * free , they do not con > lstof tmtl-
nonlals

-

wltli Hctltlona names aid lnltlil. . or rubolsti-
of that kind , but are pluln detcrlptlout of dlsenes ,
aympiom * now d neovcrles In mellclna. mirjory
and electrirlty.nnd are well worth tlie prriilll. nnl
can be obtained free bi nddreolni ; the Omilin Mell-
cat and Surulcal Institute , IHIi strnnt and Capital
arenue , Omana , Nesratkj.

Lincoln , Neb.T-
lio

.
Licit known and mo t popular hotel In-

tlioelato. . Location central , Hppoiittments that
class. HcadQUtirtBrs tor commercial men uJ
ill political uuU putillo Ktttliorlncg.-

K.P.
.

. KOaGKN.l'ro rloto-

r.TO

.

BUSINESS MEN.-
A

.
prominent Now York manufacturing com-

pany , Kith an established and lilnbly romuncr-
utive

-

buslnnss ( practically a mononol ) ) , liiriroly
patronized by merchants , banknrn , corpora-
ilons

-

anil tlio eaonil | iubllc , ileelres an iictlvo-
ami rcgpotialtilo rcprcsoontatlvo In etute-
or city , 10) pnrccnt upon limited lincstinuiitt-
ruaninloeil. . Soviiral atntcg ulinady under ton-
tract.

-

. AildroM TUB U.MO.X S'ATlO.V.lb-
CO. . , 741 HHO.iUWAY , SKW VOKK.-

OTdCteoq
.

(

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And cthtrs > tiirerlnff frcro
nervous liability , fihauitlnir-
chronlo dl eu.ei , | iiematuro
decline ot juuoi ; or old ara

cuicd by () r ,
famous Fleetra-

Mxarlld
-

Kelt. Tnouunds-
In eTery ; SUe( In Ib.TJulon h.ro Ltn> .

Mt.lrlflm5tjB| l l-tlent l and told I-
Ujt n. Whula lamllz c n wt r am belt. FlertrU-
Mui M rt frr wllbnul * UIW ATOM worthlrHlnI-
Utlon

-

and bo ns roiupanlci Elrtlrla Yruuta ror-

Hiatarc. . 700 I'ired In'B.'i H-dl ulaiup for Minphlet.-
M.

.
. W , a. Him. UVINTOB. 191 WIA H Av. , CHICAGO.

YOU WILL NOTi
Be disappointed , it you look to us for thoroughly good , new and fash *

lonable clothing , hats and furnishings , for men and'boys. We have an
immensely large and attractive stock to chose from. But it is notj
alone our superior assortment upon which we claim your patronage ,

It is our methods of doing business
Strictly one price and the same marked in plain figures on each article.1
Money refunded for anything that can be bought cheaper elsewhere ,

or that is not satisfactory , if promptly returned.
These methods demand attention , not only from'those who seek to

secure groods at the lowest prices , but also from those buyers who lack
implicit confidence in their own judgment , as they can depend upon
honest treatment. It is our aim to so please those who once deal with
us , that they will ever after be our patrons.

Our Boys' department has , during the past few days , received many
additions. We open today
250 all wool plaited Norfolk Suits , knee pants , at 250. Just the thing

for boys who are hard on clothes , The material is durable and
they are made strong. The same suit costs in other houses , at
least 400.
All goods marked inplain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

>Uh yonr retailer for tlm

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

accoidliiB to your needs.
CAUTION ! I'oilllMlj none poimlne union our

i vamoind price appfjrphlnlyontlic olcs. Some
dealers. In order to make , n laruer" profit , will recommend the Interior
seeds with whldi thf innrkrt Is

- 7SKlli'f'ilcd.' ' . .TAJIKS MEANS B4-
8fa > OVHr hllOK H Hcht fliul stjllsli. t

. * (in iikrantoikliiK ml 11 K-

OIIIKKS
-

NO " UKKAK-
fNG

-
IN ," Wnz pcrtcctly-

cusj tlicnrstllmvltls imi.
It will f.itl'f) the must
laitlillous as It h In rwry-

ltalntiitit> equal to
the hand-sen cil-

fclinf s
hlch-
l.u; o-

"IAsk for the Jame-
ilcanj

< Itlicrto-
bc{ 'shoe for loy! n re-

tailed
¬

nt-

7or$3 .TAMP.S MEAN * 3 SHOi : h ' -
Sal *3 Shoe nnd Is ah olutely the only shotof Us price
which has hccn pi iced xtfnsUelv on Ilic uiatktI-
In which durability Is considered lietore mere outward
ap ,* rauc ! . 1 heie she , > arc * old by tl.c hcst rets lers-

Iliroushoiit the United Mate * , nnd c will pHcc tliom-

rnsily within jour reaih In imy tlatc iir territory Ifjou
will ?end us n postal eanl , nieiitloiiliiR tills paper-
.4ames

.

Means & Co. , 41 Lincoln t. , lloslon , Mast.

Full line ot tlioubore Shoes for snlo In OMAHA
by O. W. Cook.l.WU Fainumsiroi't ; G. 8. Miller ,
612 North 16tli street ; Jluvwnrdllros .407 South
15th street. In COUNCIL Ui.urrs by Sargent &

Evans , 41- llrondwr-

tj.J.

.

. B. HAYNBSOFF-

ICIAL-

STENOGRAPHER
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

37 Clmmlier of Comm-

erce.STECK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable tor powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 30 years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-

lence
¬

of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGfi

.

BROS. ,

LEAKY ROOFING ,
Tin or lion , Repaired.

And Painted nnd (ruarnntcod tltrht for number
of > curs. I'liluts never blister.

GRAVEL HOOFING
MnmifacturGil and icpalrod. Flio Proof I'ulnt

applied to Bhin e l ears er.e. , , .

2111 S.llttt. Hot. Arbor mid VinUm.

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS.-

Ulnck

.

Wnlimts , hulls on , f. o , b . . . ODa par fci-
lIllacU Wulnut , hullsoir'i jiorbil-
lloxKldcrSocd , " . . . . lilo per b-

Agli Seed , ' ' . . . . HJoptT
Honey Locust Sop.l. , " . . . . 'Jiopor )

Itusslnn Mulberry Seed , " . . . . lull par h-

CUnipuBcod , ' . . . . UW porlb
Also all kinds of FrJlt nnil loiojt Trcos for

sale , hllKNANHOAH NIIIISIIKV ,
D. S. LAKE , Proprietor. btlBNANCOAII , 1A.

Pianos & Organs
Retailed at Wholesale I'riefN.-

Wrlto
.

for catiilncucj , pnuns nnd terms and
BHVU from | jJ to 5150 In tliu puiUiuso of an In-
8truincn-
t.IltI

.

iTT ISItOS. SI. Jotcpli , 1-

MI.> . MO.INTOSH n. tr. iionw Ki.it

Real Estate Dealers
UO South Sprins ; Street ,

LOS A NOELKS , V.ILIFOJtXTA.D-
cnlcrs

.
in city nnd country pioporty of uil-

doserlptloiis. . (loiimil inlorinutloii to new-
comers

-

freely t'lve-

n.fcr

.

p.MIHriledlbr *Ilitcrflljp. o-
rimifini ,

t IKK b thn NEW lui-Kuriu- .EI ttrjoBelt&8uipen nry.lor . tlidc ft
1 lhlnr citaptirH.HCcill r-

Inf itfiT linuoui , mild , othli Eturrrcli of
lly dir.ellj lhr-'uK all e k r'Mi tutor._ . _ V .toh llecUio

Curnat *>mafiniaitiiill7 or fntllt t ,wx Intuh.Orttt.it Imi rgT.iucntl orfr alt otktr belli Vrorit raici prr

the Binden Electric Co. I6J LiSalic t. , Ctiica-

gaM lilUnnnflnnllllll I'reiiuture tna.j. s r oui
Utbllltr lx it Miahood. i uhrlor triMl In TU.I-

Tcry ioown reme'iy. 1 ai dJ uuvrriMl a tmplo-
cnra. . whU-KLo wMadPRBBtolUi fellow juO t nrc-

.tt
.

i MlflOH. tvA Offli fn SJ? , Ji r

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER PIALYON & HEA-

LY"ORGANS
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1303 A 1307 FARNAM ST-

REETDEWEYd

-

STONE ,
$W$W4 #W :fc-
mFURNITURE

A magnificant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

DRS , S. A DDAYIESOH

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Jlospi-
tal , London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising troni impur-
dence

-

, invite all so buH'cring to correspond
without delay Diseaseof infection and
contagion cured saiely and speedily with-
out

¬

use of clangorous 1'atients-
uhosc cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incut able , should
not fail to write us concerning their sjmp-
tom > . All letters receive immediate at-

tenti
-

° "
JUS ! I lUMSIIii: > .

And will lc mailed FREE to any address
on receipt ol one a cent stamp. "I'ractlcal
Observations on Neixous JJebility and
I'hysical Exhaustion , " to which is'added-
nn "Essay on Marriajje , " with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which sliould be read by all
men. Address
m< s. s. & . DAVICSON ,
1707Oliie St. . St. Louis , Mo-

.T3TT

.

> T' TT A TtfWrltnir( Ihorouch.- ly by W.il-
.Batt

.
and tborteil intern nan in use. Circuliia

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Arc Hlrlclly rirCln , nml nmonfl-
Ihu llir c t , Inntol mill Hnem In the world ,

halonn , > e imlcliiMunil stoiraKO I'limeuinr-
AcciimniiiilKlloin irnpucrllnl. h er-

reusnl f r Iho comfurt nnil cnnvenlonra cif pal.-

Bcncuri
.

ttuilluuily conilJcreil unit i racllu u-

.niPri

.

civarx Sitiirlny lor ( i utgui ( 'Ur ot
Homo pulli fur l.lvi-rpool LCtohcr U H It IUu IHF-
Kmtui.il

-

llnoil iui uiwer tleiiraor mlout , Hate * ot-
puiHtufora .lo'imes HI In * an hr Kiiy o InTtlril.-
iiiKi line HaliMin niiMiralmi tlckeln Ht rediuodr-
Bii'H. . lirufn for "iiijr muount ut Idwcit uiimmkr-
utcK. . tor hookmif tniiri ticket * , or furlher Infer-
nmllon

-
Hiiplrtn HKMlliilMI.N HUOTIIIIllMCtllcu.-

K

.
, or FHA.NK K. MOOUI.S , Ouiah.i.Ne-

Uional Bai-

U. . S. DKI'OSITOUY ,

Onaalia ,

Paid up Cupitul $250,000
Surplus 42,600-

H. . AV. YIPS! , I'rcsKlont.
Lewis S. Hi-pil , VifoI'rosiilcnt.-

A.

.

. K. , Sil ViuoI'rusldont-
.W.I

.
I. S. I Iiiuhus , Cashier ,

DiiiMiroits-
V

:

V. Mors-p , John S. ColliniI-

I. . W. Yatus Lewis S. llouU-
A. . K. Toilaim.-

HANKINt

.

; Ol-TICK :

THE IRON BANK
for. 12th and Furhpni Sis.-

A
.

(jfiicru ! IJaukiuC UueiuesB

1


